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The po.iule of the honest yeomanry

t.f the S aw a- -e w ith the Joins of ihis
boJy v. lo have niai:a;:ed to ret of all
the TiV in the Stale, jiti.l wh" think tha they
ha-.- a .'..li!e right to &U the honors and a'.l the

it rr.s of the noble old

V i!i tVv j.cvrr ht satitficdl Will their appetite
iif Like the mother of the horse
tScir err is etrrn:!v. "Give! Give!'

Frankfort Las a i.i Attorney General,
aa Auditor, a llr jitter, a Treasurer. and other
Sm1c o.'T.ee-r- She ha a IV.ted States Senator
ar.J had one for 29 xrar. She ha had
G jverneus She has hai a Foreign
Miiiis;-r- , Ja.'eK on the Wnch, and a
Koro'.T C.jnsnl. Siie Las had member of Con-T-v,

Ci'iinet o;"i.rrs, and o'her hi jh
r not these cnm-.- Doea she want

a .kvrf.'rjr of S.tet V"c cann.it helieTe that
our O.t. "rr.or rct r. ill so wish-

es of th i;"j!e a to mother
frmn Friiikf t. It would be an outrage on the

enp'o aii J those m n who have itood
up ta certain paris of the Sta'e lor the purpose
of e1.i:"nT our present Chief We
cannot he'.ieve it.

T:o
la t!ie name of the people of tic

rl! npor, tl.e Governor to resist the
f the rrjnifori clique. Are there not men

s.'j!e nd honest outside of Frankfort who
could fill t':e T:e vi;h credit to and
the Stlr! It sji:ie one he w ho is

honest an J rnJ vtho has borne tiie heat
ard brum of battle, and not the idle hangers --on
who live st Frai.kfort by fuj plies from the pub-

lic cr'!.
Is Wc that the K.

X. State Council, now in session, is ia a 6tate of
vonf.si.jn won" " Thev can ncarce-l-y

aree upn s::y yt. t)ne memler
Made a which Gen. Fil h;r spoke
tpainst lor f ur hours. The mover then tricj to

j.raV, v. as r fa, d, cud Le informeJ the Council
thai he r.Vid spe;.U i;i the court-hous- e. The ty-

rants then yielded. We shall have rare
iti r. Jay or two.

A Krvrrca-- fvu.rTot. J. T. Haet, sculp-

tor of Fi r; nee, Ii sly, has the statue (for the ladies
of of Mr. Clay in a slate of rapid s.

ALs, he hr.s shipped on a vessel
from the per three of his finest mar-
ble .busts Gov. Gen. Taylor and
Kobcrt Wickifle. F..q. his latest ard best pra-d- u

tio::s, ciach lauded in Euroe l.r their
fiiiioh aud merit as works of

art. isitors as well as speak of
Lis works ts linj more faithful to nature and
more in details of Likeness than any
other art-- st no hi Europe.

KaX"s a HcMBt c. One of the most forlorn,
weither leaien, rapgfd, sickly,

i nd nnuRshed we have seen
for a loi! while, was an oid we
met amnn the oeik on the
laail lont. lie was a formerly in

ia the of
the Sta'e, who had broken up his home, and
gone t'X to Kansas in the eprinj. Tour months
in that couutry his health,
emptied his prt'sr, tr.d nrarly put him on the
starved list, it is his very decided opinion that
Kansas in no y't.jce for a

The IZLcrTtoN

IJontTr. Tje oHlcial returns from the remote
CKintit eoiue in very plonly. If the larre re-

ported vote for CI irke in Floyd, Johnson end
Pke be correct, majori'y will Le

and perhaps trider t'.nt notch. What a
p'orious virion-- ; or rather what a iuierable

that, w i.h the mot aiTdble man in the
JSiate to head its ticket corner in with only three

Sam's days are
numbered in

CHoi.r.EA. A letter from dated
the I3.h, inform the editor of the Taiia Flag
tliat i:ne t'.eie had leen 43 deaths
trm cholera in the town and its immediate vicin-

ity, y.'i-s- cf tlu' victims were slaves, but some
belonrrd to the u.o-- t class of riluens.
About te'.1y families cr-l- re.n.ined in the
plac", Xw ic.--t havii. lift. The chohra ia raping
in vari'ictt psrts of 1 V.i-inj- county t.lso.

Ths CLiyi F. From all parts of
the State we heur cursrs, not loud, but deep,
poured out I'pan the Frankfort clique, who have
j lm? by v. and

the wbhrs of the peojile, stifled their
voices, and .ill place of public trust.
Mid so motiagrd as to secure a life estate in ell of
the hosiors and of the Slate. We
hope eirnest 'y aad that their reijrn is
at an end. Vi e shall see.

e were glad lomect last evening, among
the to the K. X. State Council now in
session, o:.r Ir'.end Col. T. I.. Jone?. of
and Iloprr W. Hanson, of Col.
Jone ha the fortune to he and Mr.
Hanson the i.iUlortune to Ik? elected, to the Ken-
tucky Col. J., however, should be a
member, bince his talents and
are of the trst order. Mr. H. is spoken of for

the cf the IIoue.
Ei'ropea I JicKATiON. The New York

f ives a table showing that the 1,655 foreign
who arrived at that ort from Euroje

on the 2d. SJ and Cth int., brought with them
in their on money 572.095, and adds that the
jreat of thfhe people now go right off
West wl.h plenty of means to defray their tra--

e'.in exetiss, a:,d left to begin the
world with whea thev reach their

j7"We comineiid to the reader's
and crrest attention the article from the New
York TrJ.pne upon the election murders in this
ci v. Ii pre .ruts th? joints ct issue in a most
concise ;.ud fore tide runner, aad being the opin
ion of a Irai.nj journal by local or
sectional prr j ".'.dices, should as it w ill, carry great
weight.

State Council was in

""sn Greot apathy the
view of the recent disasters in all the

SrfKUhrrn States. The intjority in is
considered id: .Tether It seems

o be rreneral'v 1 ?J ved thai tins is the lart sos- -

ai. n tlic K. N. ttncil will hold.

Gov. JTorehead s will be about
6.(KK. i,'e wiil make a mo"t excellent Chief

Dut v. ill he hae the nerve, manli
nes id nee to resist the power and
will of tlie Frankfort clique, and that he will go

utsi of Frankfort to appoint hi of

Nate.
LtxiVi-to- Fair. The sixth annual fair of

the Kcatjrkv and As-

w.xia! inn w ill le held on their near Lex
iiiton, on t!.e second in

four days.

r' Ju'e' V.'m. C. Goodloe, of the Tayette
Circuit, is confmed to his home, in Madison
county, by

rTT'ae iiicwaiie in the earning of the Michi

em Ci titrJ lor the month of July,

1555, over the si.u? month last year, was fifty

per cnt
'Tr. William Conner, the first white rcsi

ent of Central Indiana, died in Hamilton coun-

ty, An jost 8, of dropsy, lie waa aged &4 yraM.

Z7.'' irf' nopg i now the
tlhnk in New Orleans.

A
Ve had almost come to the that in

the excitement since the election we had been for

gotten by our friends, when we were most agree-
ably by the receipt of a box contain
ing a live
w nh the letter:

IIert CotxTr, Ky., Aug. 13, 1S55.

.ir. v. . UALDS.MAS utir ir: ve in
you v per Adams & t o express tue 1'rvsidcni
oi tue Sag Mcut party in tuis county, lie ba t d
duisyed iu making for his voyaje up
Salt River unti. tue company he wiahed to go Willi
had departed. iivui karued that from some
cause ou bud not started, we concluded to recom
mend bim to yoa as a person every way suited to
accompany you on so dreary a voyape. You will
hud him a irenUeman 0r excellent parts. He -

called by chilurea and niggers 'polsum,,, but the
correct name fr bim and the one(by w hi h he is
uviii i.i iuu ai; circles is ojovuin .

l onrs,
AMEilCAX

The Executive of
Henry county is entitled to our warmest thanks
for such an exhibition of their

Were we in favor with the K. N.'s
of we would use all our influence to
induce them to send our Henry friends, as a
small return of their kind of us,
one of the trophies of the great v ictory achieved
by their brethern heie the charred remains, for

of one of the poor victims sent to his
long account, whilst bravely his
hearth and home from the attacks of a tJ l oi
ruffians; or, what might be still more
the bodies of one of the poor women or
children shot down while
to escape the fury of the mob. An occasional
look at such a memento would serve to inspire
them with new xeal, and keep fresh their deter
mination to drive from the country the 44b!oody

w ho are now to take it by

orm.
But the present of our Henry friends is ap

propriate for more reas-m- than one. Wc pre
sume they meant by it to indicate that the ani-

mal was at night the time the order
usually selects to do its work in, and posl '.y

with the aid of a dark lantern. It is
of "Sam,' because it con

ceals in its pouch its who are afraid of
the light, and because of it in

chickens and little birds.
Any more possums up in Henry"

TATe met a rowdy a few davs since
who was boasting of bis in tlie Louis-
ville rtots, and how he heiped to clean out the

--a Initcn and Irish. Ite re.iiow is a re lJent
of another State, fa a pet to society wherever be
coes, ana bas never earned honestly h part
of the bred he hag consumed. He was hired to so
to Louisville, no doubt; and we expect t:.at if the
rata were known it would be found that a mat :ntv

of the rioters in Lonisville were like this man not
residents of Louisville nor of Kentucky, but loaf
ers and vagabonds gathered from various sections
of the coautry.

The above we copy from the Kcn- -

twkuin, anl what it say is true. There is no
doubt but the K. N. managers here
bullies from a distance to do their dirtv work.
We are satisfied from all we have been able to
learn, that few were en-

gaged in the damnable outrages on election day.
The ruffians w ere mostly of the character of the
one referred to by the arid uiosl of
them were h?re from New Albany and

Several citizens wdio have a gener-
al told us that the rioters most ac-

tively were men they had never seen
before.

Minek'b aso MANrr ACTTHF.it 's Dank Ax- -

othei Dfad Fall. reached here
that the Miner's and

Bank of located at has
broken all to pieces. This Bank was chartered
at the last session of the and has
been in only six or eight months. We
do not know to what extent it notes are in cir
culation, though we presume there is a consid
erable amount out.

Ii" The Journal, a strong KnOiV.

paper, says that it is to believe
that the here did not allow

a fair chance at the polls, and
thcxi in many and further

says that there is strong evidence that
the Natives "used their erength
Thus, as th? facts are are Know- -

step by etep to condemn the
aation of their Louisville brethren.

t T""I'he Court of California has ren
dered a decision, setting aside the in
the case cf Adams ck Co., and that
bankers in California cannot iale the benefit of
the insolecnt art. The decision has caused great

among the holders of of
the banks of Adams fc Co., and Page, Bacon oc

Co., who have not attached in time.

tjp-- A number of Germans of means and prop
erty, are making to remove from

this city to Kansas. Three men have been depu-

ted by them to proceed at once to Kansas and
and locate land. We venture to say

that the new settlement w ill tint be called Ixuis-vill- e.

while
to be so terribly afraid of foreign it

seems care much less about a voting
than the manner of his voting. We see it stated
that at the recent election in the K.
N.'s took a pauper Irishman from the poor house
to the polls, end got bim to vote the entire K. N.
ticket.

ftGen. Quitman opened the in the
riflh District of on the
4th inst., by the citizens of Natchez.

was made by a committee to allow
him the use of the Institute Hall, but the favor
was denied, and the General w as to
take the court bouse.

JS?Tbe Richmond of Friday morn
ing, the official vote cast at the late
election in The vote for Governor is
a follows:

SM?
Fl'iurnor lim

W(M,s majority 10. ltd

As the official returns come
majority is still whittled down. If

the reports from Floyd, Johnson and Pike are
correct (which we think the
will not exceed 3,Si0. In no case, however, can
it rcath 5,000. .

the many of our Know
friends now in the city from a distance, are those
clever Phill Ixe, member of the Ixg
lslature from Bullitt county, and Sam
Esq., ot

The Great Sertext Cacght The sea ser
pent has at last been taken captive. He was
caught in Silver Lake last by two whale
men, and is fifty-nin- e feet in length. Barnutn
has secured the monster for his museum.

l-- if is the standard
medicine in market. Remember "Huilevs.
Country visiting our city will do well
to procure a supp'y.

C. Duncan, an eminent lawyer of
New Orleans, where he has resided since 1812,

died on the fcth inst. He was a native of this
Slate.

Li?'William B. Reed, a Whig in
has come out with a letter against

Know-N- So has Senator
of Louisiana.

Jauics I. Carr, a nephew of Thos
and former member of the

Senate from died at Kanawha court
house on the 28th ult.

Plautay, a Jesuit
in New York, died of yellow fever on

the 9th. He the disease while minis
tering to the sick.

H Foote, two years ago the Whi
candidate for General in is
now that State against

tT Trom a private letter we hear that
Indiana, has not been as sickly for the past

fifteen years as at the prcscut time.

J v" The Nashville races commence next Mon

day, with a race between two favorite nags for
SI, 000 best three in five, mile heats in harness
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The Concealed Testimony.
In response to our call, the Journal publishes

the alfiiavit cf Mr. Jno. B. Ellis, which it sup
pressed. But it does not give .' his evidence
ly a good deal. Either it was not all taken, or
the Jourr.-- u still suppre.-sin- g the mot impor
taut portion of i(. Now.wc state on the author-
ity of one of Mr. Eliis' nearest neighbors, a gen-

tleman of the highest character and undoubted
veracity, that on tha same evening of the riot,
and a few minutes afier its occurrence, Mr. Eilis
(who came home armed with a huge club) stated
ta him that he a?c the origin of the ifficvUy
thai he taw the first How struck! He tiien went
on to narrate that as he and some ten or fift-e-

other men were standing at the corner of 1 enth
and Main streets, three Irishmen were passing
by, when one of them was struck by a man in the
crovU. 1 lie Irishmen mimediately drew and
commenced firing their revolvers, and retreated
to McDonald's grocery. This is Mr. Ellis's
statement, aa 1 it will be seen that in the main it
confirm Captain Thomas's account of the
origin ot Hie not, as published in the
Conri'r. - Captain Thomas savs the Irish- -

aen were a fIio'1 distance in advance of him,
wa king along peaceably, when on reaching the
crowd st tho corn.-- if Tenth and Main streets,
one of t:ie:n, w'rhotit the slig'ilsst cause, w as
knocked down. Tiie firing theu comm.-nced-

.

Bat we imagine that it was for another cause
that the Journal s'jpr,;e?So Mr. Ellis's testimony.
It prurcd too niuch! After telling how llhodes
was killed, Mr. Eilis savs that Graham was kiilcd

while tca.lki.-i- quietly awl peacca'Jy along the

street, interfering tritk nt one.'''' Noa-- , Coroner
White, who held the inquest over Graham's body,

and procured all the evidence he possibly could,
old us that Graham tea shot irhilc pitrsiiiiig tome

Irishmen and throirinz boulder et them '
Iiow easy it wou.d be for the proper authorities

to procure all the testimony nece-sar- to show
where the guilt belongs, if they were only so

disposed. Let them summon witnesses and let
all the fict. be divulged. But they are inert
Ucaune they dore not do it ' Bing Know- -

Nothings themselves, they knoir that a full
investigation w ould placs upon the shoulders of
their lriendrt all the infamy resulting from the
cruel and damning murders of election day
deeds which for savage air city have naver been
paralelled in this country. But the people have

right to be he ird, and tliey aain demand,
and will continue to dciu.ind of our authorities, a

full, thorough and rigid investigation of the whole
affair. Our entire city government is in the
hands of the s, and if, as they
assert, were not the aggres-

sors, let their innocence le made lega'ly manifest.
Surely, if the foreigners really were the aggres-

sors, our g Council, g

Courts and g Police could prove it
to the satisfaction of the world.

The Lot isvii.i.E Cockier. The publisher of
thi-- slieet, whicu is now rood author.ty with mod
em Iciuocr.its, wa exiiellcJ from thu American Or- -

T tor tne violation o a solemn oWiuaUon, ULUbe- -

ratcly taken. He bad a personal dislike to Col. H.
larstia:!, the t'onrr,suiian elected on Mouday last,

and ciiutHVored to bis nomination, still pledg
ing lumse'.f to Mippori t lie nominee; and when tue

;ma:iU-- was uia.Je, T.'.t to Ins promisees and ev
ery principle of honor, he his sheet to gratii'y

spue, and bas since ued it lu Ins lucuda- -

ctoas account of the ri is in LouiaVilie. A disgrace-
ful expu-io- because he was unworthy of belief
and unlit for couUJeiice, rankles in his, bosom, and
there U nothing he would iifw stop at to gratify bis
venomous

Tlie above paragraph, which first appeared in
the Faltimore CH'-per- , w as copied into the Jour- -

njj a day or two since without comment. The
editcr of tne Clipper, who, we presume, can have
no good reason tor attempting to w rong us, has
no doubt been deceived by some unscrupulous
person, but the editor of the Journal copying
it with the evident intention of creating the im

pression that its statements were true, when he
knew positively to the contrary, betrays a little-

ness and meanness which although characteristic
is contemptible even in him. For the informa-

tion of the Clipper wc will state that long before
Col. Marshall's nomination, we had, in the paper
and out of it, repeatedly avowed that we would
not support or vote for him;, that- - we joined the
order with that distinct understanding; that we
were cn two different occasion fully and com-

pletely vindicated from the charge brought against
us of violating our obligations by opposing Mar
shal!; thit after such vindication we sent in a let-

ter wilhdia-.vir.- Iroin the order; and that mad-

dened at our strictures, and incensed at finding,
after all their scheming and manoeuvrcing, they
could not control ns, and ofier our withdrawal,
they expelled us without having preferred any
charges against us, without giving us a trial, and
in direct and positive violation of their constitu
tion and s. The few weeks experience we
had gave us an insight into the rottenness and
corruption of the order, and we quit it in disgust,
and some two or three weeks after quitting it

re expelled.

Old Virginia K;iiuiniif.
The Virginia Democracy is putting its house in

order for a dreadful contingency. Foreseeing the
probability of disunion, the Richmond Enquirer
proposes to provide for it by raising a standing
army for Virginia. The State already has a West
Point Academy of ber own, in the shape of a
military Institute, which has done something for

its delencc against the xankees. but some
thing more effective is demanded by tlie state of
the times. It is therefore proposed to abandon
the militia trainings, and establish a system oi
military conscription and service like that of
Austria, by which 20,000 men shall be kept con-

stantly under arms, and ready to march to the
scene of action at the tap of the drum.

The occasion and the manner of disunion are
thus stated:

"In a few Years Kansas will probably ask admis
sion iato the Uuion as a Slave State, and may be
relu.--(d-. H neeus but I'rccsou prcdo i mance in the
House of Representatives to achieve this end. If
refused admission into this Cu'ion, she willundoubt- -

eVUy be received by uuother, and the United States,
Souui, will Ix'irm their carr-er- . 1 Ins proposition is
too clear for aivuraeut. Nothing but rank coward
ice cold indue the ::outh to acquiese in the exclu- -

siuu or a S.ave Mate on tne score or Slavery. v e
assume, therefore, that the South will not acquiese
and we fear that, in a tew years,
Masou aud Dixoa's line may be the boundary of
lure-i- powers.

This was exactly the lanjuase held in 1850 in
respect to the admissiou of California. It was
an Abolition State, and, if admitted, the South
would set up a new confederacy. California
was admitted and tlie South did not secede. But
let it be remembered, that the South did success
fully resist the admission of the ne?r State during
a furious struggle of nine mont hs, and the North
prevailed at last on that one point only by grant-
ing concessions which have been the source of all
our present troubles. It is not too much to say
that the 'Compromise'' of 1850 w as the precur
sorof the Congressional and Executive outrages
of 1851, the agitation resulting from which is ex
pected by the Richmond Enquirer to shiver the
Union. The South threaten ecession again.
The simple question is, will the North yield. It
is possible that she will not, pnl it she do not,
here v.e have thn Richmond platform a South
cm confederacy, with a tcrricd phalanx of rides
and bayonets along the frontier.

In this view of the case the proposition tocon.
mence arming now is sensible and practical. The
project of a large standing army and a system of
military roads is well worthy of the consider
tion of the Legislature, to which it is recom-

mended. These suggested preparations for war

at the South are pregnant signs of the times.

jif-- jr By a new Post office arrangement, the
writing, printing, or embossing of anything ex
ccpt the address, on the envelope containing :

circular, subjects the package to letter postage.

and such circulars w ill not be forwarded unless
the full letter rale is prepaid. All envelopes
therefore, with the name of the corporation or
business printed thereon, are not allowed to
pass witli circulars unless at letter postage. Mer
chants would do well to remember that only p'aiu
envelopes w ill pass muster.

Alabama Election. Gov. Winston (Dctn.) is
reelected by a large majority. The Legislature
is also largely Democratic. According to the
latest report the following gentlemen have been
elected to Congress:
1. Tercy Walker, K. X. 5. Wm. K. Smith, K. N.
2. FU Shorter, Don. 6. Yv R. W. Cobb, Dem
3. Jas. F. Dowdell, Dem. 7. S. W. Hurris, Dem.
4. Sydenham Moore, Pern.

iVow and Then.
We well rem-m- that exceedingly jubilant,

an J set of 2 :it!cmen
who assembled innt'v. since in this city in the
capacity of dcletf tht State Know Nothing
Council. GreiU'r e ;:in of spirits neverchar-acter.zc-

any bo h . Ail wer? smiling and con
tented in fond anticipation of the victory to be

won at the polls. Not one doubted an easy

triumph. The plans were all laid; and in order
that there might be a general meeting of con-

gratulation the Council adjourned to
the second week after the election.

Well, the election passed and tlie timi for the
Council arrived. But what a change had leen
wrought in so short a time. The brethren came
together not in enthusiastic crowds as before, but
here and there despondent stragglers. Many
familiar faces were missed, and chief of all, the
shining countenance and auburn wig of Mr. C
G. Wint.Tsmith. just defeated in a district that
h?. concocted at Frankfort for his own use.
Others were absent whom defeat had overtaken.
Msr.y present were from hard won contests,
while the result of the State race was anything
but satisfactory. But above all other things
calculated to dishearten t.w Council was its as-

semblage in a city whose fair name had been so

recently and 0 disgracefully stained by a g

victory.
With evident chagrin and mortification at the

failure of the party after 60 e'uort a life, the
Council adjourned to meet in Frankfort in Jan-

uary, 1S5G.

The Account ostcl.
A ITIAIIV rriinrt irp tf t!l frr-u!,- .

ling througn the country ns to tho number killed

during the recent fearful riots in this city, wc
called upon Coroner White, Saturday, to ascer-
tain the exact stale of affairs, and are now ena-
bled to rejort. Coroner White, we take much
pleasure in here stating, has at all times shown
a disposition to give us ail the information at hi6

command. He used every exertion to procur
testimony, but duitng the excitement and w ith-

out the assistance of the authorities, his exer-
tions were almost entirely fruitless.

lie informs us that up to this time he has held
15 inquests, as follows: Four Americans, two
Germans, and nine Irishmen.

Barrett, who was shot and hung, was buried
without an inquest, and the tones of one man
were found in tho rrlbr of Long's house. One
or two persons are known to be still missing, but
as the case no'.v stands, only 17 are known to be

dead, of whom 4 were Americans, 2 were Ger-

mans and 11 were Irishmen.

Death of the Murderer ok Helen Jswktt.
We understand that there can be no possible

doubt of the identity of Richard Parmalee, alias
Richard P. Robinson, who was connected with
the murder of Helen Jcwett in New York some

eighteen years since. Parmalee died at the
Gait House, in this city, on the 8th inst., of
chronic dyscntary. While delerious he was
frequently heard to mention the wrong he had
done "Helen,' and at other tiiiu-- s mention
"Jewett." There were beside certain marks
upon his person, recognised by a gentleman of
tliia city, who knew him in New York.

The facts of the celebrated murder are doubt-

less fresh in the minds of all our readers. Con-

nected with the death of Robinson or Parmalee
(his assumed name of late years) there are some

interesting facts, amounting to romance.

--3If we except, the Louisvitlc Journal, the
most absurd ond rccklcs lies that have yet been
published concerning the riots in tills city,- - have
appeared in the Evansv'd'.c Journal, the eiiitor cf
which was here at the time and pretends to nar-

rate what be himself siw. His acccount carries
its own antidote w ith it, for no sensible man
would receive as true statements so entirely des-

titute of plausibility. In his narrative of events,
th editor of the Evausville Journal says:

A ro of other houses were on fire in the rear.
The erTsr'uies stood idly bv, or were 'feebly worked
to protect other property Lot doomed. A bra--s

caunon wasdrawn up on the str.ct, at the side of
which were a body of men with muskets and bayo--

1 his was to quell tue police m case oi rc-u-

ance on their part.
We might truthfully denounce the yMioKj'-bc--

count as abase fiction without going into details,
but we are requested by the Colonel of the Le
gion who had command of the company and
cannon to pronounce the statement concerning
the gun an unmitigated lie.

The Madstone. J. W. Armstrong, of Deer
Park, 111., w rites to the Ottawa Free Tradir, giv

ing him the details of the successful application
of the madstone in a case of hydrophobia. This
stone is in the possession of Dr. James Lewis,
Kickapoo, III. The person bitten and cured was
Peter Rider, of Deer Park. The efficacy of this
stone seems to be fully established.

Maryland Politics. The Whigs of Talbot
county, Md., held a meeting at Easton, ou the
7th instant, and adopted resolutions against pro

scribing any man on account of his religion; in
favor of adhering to the old W hig party, and
suggesting an essential reform in tne liHturaliza- -

tion laws.

ISfGen. Marshall of Jackson county, Ind.,
lon:r a leader in the Whin ranks, has discarded

and its Northern Whig ally

Abolitionism. On Wednesday he presided at a
Democratic meeting in Leymon, where Gov.

Wright and Lieut. G,ov. Willard spoke.

FWe regret to learn of the death, by chole

ra, in Lavvrenceburg, Anderson countv, of Rev.
S. H. Willis. Mr. W. was a cl rgyman of the.
New Jerusalem or Swcdcnborgan church, and
formerly resided in Abingdon, Va. He w as at
the time of his decease 65 'cars of age.

CP" The Lancaster Eagle says: "The evidence
that Atchison joined the in
Washington City for the avowed purpose of nji

use of its means to carry slavery into Kan-

sas, is in existence and can be produced."

T?The first instalment of 2 per share in the
branches of the new State Bank of Indiana is to
be paid on the of October. An election for
directors will be held the next day.

52?Mr. E heridge, of the Ninth District, has
been to Congress from Tenncsse. He
is the only member from that State, who voted
against the Nebraska bil',

VW I.ast week the young ladies of Russell- -

ville presented the Union Cadets, of that town,
with a handsom-- ; flag. Miss Addic Hill and Mr.

Jno. W. Caldwell made the speeches.

Election for Governor. Official returns
from 93 counties, and reports from 10, give

Morehcad a majority of 4, ICS voes. Th's is

very nearly correct.

J Judge Ijoving, who so narrowly escaped
political immolation as the K. N. candidate for

Governor, has, we are glad to hear, recovered hi

health.

fsThe Danville Tribune thinks that the offi-

cial returns alone will decide who is Congress
man in that dis'rict, whether Talbott or Fox.
Talbott's chance is decidedly the best.

$3yThe German Savings Institution of St.
Louis recrived on deposit during the six months
ending July 31st, over 8300,000, and the Mai
transactions were over 88,000,000.

I'"?''Oh one acre of ground in Franklin county,
Mo., Judge C. B. Inge raised eleven thousand
five hundred and nineteen pounds of hay.

J'' Dr. Alderson, of St. Louis, has been play
ing the rascal, cheating his landlady and stealing
eighty dollars.

fsTWm. B. Lewis, of St. Landry, is the

American (or K. N.) candidate for Congress in

the Fourth District, Ixniisiana.

The fancy ball at Estill Springs last week

was finely attended. The number of strangers
at Estill is large

JSTTherc were 125 deaths from yellow fever

in the Charity Hospital, at New Orleans, d.iring
the week ending August 11th.

!SF Hon. Allen Trimble, the g

candidate for Governor of Ohio, was raided in

Woodford county, Ky.

J2THon. Abbot Lawrence continues danger-

ously ill. He cannot survive much longer.

tS"There were twenty-fiv- e deaths from chol-

era in Chicago last week.

Aziciina' Disappointment.
Vi'e commence thi3 week the publication of this

very interesting and admirably sketched story
written expressly for the Louisville Courier, by
.W?.' Axsi Wills TatcE, a tad who has
aclusved high literary diatii.c'ion. t will, we
know, be read with great interest.

Aii Outrageous Document.
A more shimeless piece of effrontery than the

rt;krt of Mr. Gillis, from the Committee en
Pohce, to th? Common Council, we have nvcr
e ?n. It ij printed in this day's Courier, in the

proceedings of the municipal board, to wliich it
was submitted, and by whom it was unanimously
adopted. Pretending to be the result of an bffi- -
cia! investigation of tlie late election rio;s. it is

nothing more than a rehash of stieet talk and the
most unfounded statements of the g

newspaper organ. It is bitterly and unjustly
parfLsan, and unsubstantiatrfj by any reliable

itimony that has yet been made public
We had a right to expect better things of the

Council than this, thougli their entire course of
aciion wilh reference to the election was iinpio- -

pcr and left us Jiule reason to hope for justice
and impartiality in any matter where the. acts ol
the orginiz ition, whose tools f :cy are, were in
iae least aff.cted.

TuPre was not an occurrence of an improper
nature at the polls, '' says the report of Mr. GiJiis.
What audacity ! Docs this individual and his
cSo.ifrerei in the Council consider it all tosethcr
proper for citizen? to be stricken down before the
judges when in the act of voting? Do thev con
sider it proper for citizens to be kicked and cuffed

fef ll'Acd at ai,J away frora thc I'ua
Auen atremotin'T to exercise tber rights ! Do
they consider it proper for an invidious diminc- -
ion to be drawn between members of the two

poiitic.il parties, so that those belonging t the
one can have access to the place of voting by side
and kick doors, while others are enabled w ith
difficulty, and after a long while, to reach the
judges' stand! Do they consider proper all the
thousand-and-on- o outrages and wrongs upon
decency and right that were perpetrated by bul-

lies ia the various wards on the day of the elec-

tion ? If such be their ideas of propriety, Heaven
save the city and its affair while they are its

We know not what that is inde-

fensible and illegal they might construe into pro-

priety, if w ith the facts staring them in the f:ice
they can boldly assume that there was not an
improper occurrence at the polis on the day of
th" election.

The stuff about " foreign Papists," " Pope of
Rome,'' " Jesuitical resorts," and " potentates
of Rome," is simply childish and silly, begotten
in the frightened and perturbed imaginations of
these victims to sectcrian bigofrv. No ri.'ht- -

thinLing nun can read the remarks under this
heal without first smiling at their utter absurdity
and their blushing for the ignorance of his muni
cipal rulers.

13 a this report is of a piece with all the acts
of the authorities in the premises. Having mani
fested on the doy of the riots an utter dc rree of
incompetency to control the mob spirit and re
establish peace and quiet, they now seek to cover
their criminality by this special pica. It will not
do. The public will not be satis!?!. The in
justice, the partiality, the bigotry of this report is
too transparent for comment.

The investigation on the part of the Council
has proven to be a farce. Instead of for weeks
holding a court of inquiry, the committee takes
up with current rumors, adopts the testimony
gotten up by partisans, and then, with unneces
sary remarks upon a church and a class of citi
zcn3, dismisses the matter. We had thought of
writing with some degree of severity about this
report, but the more we reflect upon its author

nd its nature the more is our commisseration
excited for the poor sectary, frightened at the
Pope of Home, and his literary bantling, full of
all sorts of errors and absurdities. Our anger
again.it tho one and the other can never exceed
pi y and disgust.

The Iosiotism of Know
ftotlniigiMii.

The transactions of the State g

Council, recently convened at Trenton, are pub
lished in the eastern papers. From them wc
learn that the changes proposed by the National
Council in the Ritual of the three decrees were
adopted, which simply uvAe the obligation bind
ing upon the members not to expose the secret
workings of the Order; and taking the power from.
member to leare the Order after nominations
shall haee lecu made.

Tins is the first intimation, says one of our ex
changes, we have had of the nature of the
changes proposed in the Ritual by the National
Council. That changes were proposed, was duly
announced; but what they were, has never before
appeared. And sneh changes! Instead of bind-

ing the brethren to deny their connection with
the Order, they are to assume an obligation not to
tell w hat is done by it; and they are to be denied
the privilego of withdrawing from the concf rn
after the nominations are made.

The first change completely counteracts the
apparent concession made in permitting the mem
bcrs to acknowledge their connection with the
Order, by rendering the operations of the Order
still more stringently secret than they were be
fore. It is to be, more than ever, an institution
working under cover of midnight darkness, plan
ning, and fighting under shelter of im-

penetrable secrecy; and now, more than ever be-

fore, the people are called on to rebuke and con-

demn this unmanly, and dangerous
mode of warlare.

The second change is the te plus ultra of des-

potism. INo man is to be allowed to leave the
Order after its nominations are made. No mat-

ter whit corrupt practices he may have seen; no
mailer ho.v his heart may sicken and his soul
may revolt at the villainy practised before his
eyes; no matter how unworthy, unfit or objection-

able the nominees may be; and no matter what
base mcan3 may have been used to accomplish
their nomination; there is no escape for him.
Support them be mu3t, on pain not only of being
expelled, but denounced as a perjurer and as a
man to be avoided by all his fellows. This is the
low, despicable Irick by which the managers of
the Order seek to retain the victims they ha' e
duped, and so escape the otherwise inevitable
results of their political scoundrelism. If there
is anything in Jesuitism more tyrannical than
thi-J- , or better calculated to subserve the base
purposes cf dishonest men, we conl' ss to being
ignorant of it.

Mr. Gilliss Heiort.
We this morning this infamous doc-

ument, and direct special attention to it. In
itself it is simply silly and contemptible, the
emanation of a mind feeble and bigoted; but aa

it wjl adopted in the Common Council by an
unanimous vote, that fact gives it consequence.
Probably just such a document never before re
ceived the sanction of any half dozen of men
haviiig any pretensions to sense and decency; and
wc must in charity believe that those who voted

for it did so without knowing its contents. It
wiil hardly go through the Board of Aldermen,
in which body arc some conservative, sensible,
and reasonable nien.

Cholera, at reiiccburg.
A correspondent ot Lawrenceburg, Anderson

county, writes us that that town lias been fearful
ly visited by the asiatic cholera. There have
been a number of deaths, tlie disease proving fa

tal in almost every case.
The following; are amonil the number cf those

deceased:
Mr. I,. Armstrong, Mrs. Street, Mr. II. Driskell,

Mr. .M. (,. Duncan, Mr. L. I. Randall. Mr. J. I)
.Tordon, Col. Thos. Comer, Miss M. Iue, Rev. S. U.

v ll is.
At Clirton Mrs. E. Willis.
In tlie Vicinity lien. Christopher Lilla, Wm

S. fi ites, Taeo. T. Egbert.
Three or four others are not expected to live.

Coyle Cocnty Items. An attentive corres
pondent at Danville writes us as follows:

The Circuit Court commenced in Boyle couuty
on Jlond.iy, Jud?e liri'lires presid.mr. Ouc criuit
nal c;c continued to n:'.t term; two other cas to
be disposed of yet, viz., John Henderson, charsred
with kibint Street, and Robert Ileibeison, who
killed Washington ed nnis on Monday; both of
tins couniy. Jleiuersonis now in custody. It is
supposed Judge Bridges wi'l adjourn court ou to-
morrow eveniug until iicxt term, on account of his
feeble heal h.

TheK. Vs here die very hard indeed. They will
not pive up Fox's election jet, though they se;tbttt

t C1!. Talbot is certainly elected.

Denth of Ei-Go- v. ?Ietcaife.
Having moro thnn fuled the full sp.ice of life

allotted to man by the divine Psalmist, that gal
lant genheman, that able statesman, that eloquent
orator, that self-ma- man the type of the "rue
Keatuckian, Thomas MetcaL'p, died
ol his seat, Forest Retreat, in Nicholas county
on Saturday evening, August lSdi. He had suf
fered for near two weeks from fever, which even
tuated in cho'cra, proditcirg his deaih.

Governor Metcalfe was a native of Tarquier
cmir.fy Virginia, where he was born on the 20th
cf March, 17s:. When he was quite young his
parents e.iigrated to this State and settled in
Fayett?, where he had the restricted advantages
of a few months attendance on a country school
At the age of sixteen he was apprenticed to his
elder brother, a stone-tn.iso- but his father dying
n three years after, the indenture were cancell

ed, and he set about making a livelihood for hi

mother and sister. These he continued to sup-
port as long as necessity required, it being the
proudest satisfictionof his life that to the mother
who bore him and the sixers win. were the com
panions of liis infancy, he had at ways been kind,
even at times bevond his means.

Fond of study, the young mason made use of
a'.l his leisure hours, anil son v. er developed
those etrong attributes of intellect, always Lis
characteristics. Ii 1899 he f rst appeared as a
public speaker, the country then being agitated

a prospect of war with England. But his
pas.don for the tented field had to be restrained
until 1?13, when lie commanded a company at
the br.ttlc of Fort Meigs, distinguiahinf himself
by his prowess in the presence of an Indian force
double the size of his. While absent on tlus
campaign lie was to the
receiving every vote in the county but thirtt-en- .

He served in this body for several years, and was
first elected to Congress in 1818, defeating Hon.
Joseph Destia, afterwards Governor. He con
tinued a leading member of the national legisla
ture until 1927, when Le was cbosrn the National
Republi can candidate for Governor. In tnis
contest the Hon. Wm. T. Barry, a man cf great
genius and fine address, was his opponent, repre
senting the Jackson interest. The canvass was
one of intense excitement, the entire State behi"
then visited for the first time by rival candidates.
At the ejection Gov. Metcalfe came out victorious
by a majority of only seven hundred and nine

otes. It established, however, the Whig ascen
dancy in Kentucky, interrupted in only one in-

stance, until the election of Gov. Powell.
In Cong-es- s and the executive chair Governor

Metcalfe greatly distinguished himself by his
ability and firmness. He was equal to ail occa-

sions and shrank from no responsibilities. Hon.
George McDuilie, of South Carolina, having
challenged him to fight a duel, he accepted, chose
Kentucky rides and ten paces. The
Carolinian backed out.

In 1831 Gov. Metcalfe was' chosen to the State
Senate, and in 1810 made President of the Board
of Internal Improvement. In IS 13 he was ap-

pointed to fill Mr. Crittenden's unexpired term
in the Senate. Since then he has chiefly con-

fined himself to his farm, beautifully situated,
halfway between Maysville and Lexington. His
old age has been crownpd with honor?, happy in
view of the prosperity of the nation he had so
well served. During the last polilical canvass
he frequently addressed public assemblages, wilh
all the vigor and eUxjuence of his youth. His
intellectual strength had not abated one jot or
tittle. He was always armed at all points for any
controversy. Of a fiery and impetuous nature,
he sympathised v. iia the proud spirit of Clay,
and was always a follower of that statesman's
fortunes. A stone-mas- by trade, he always
boasted of hi sen ice in that honorable line of
the mechanic arts and delighted in being called

e i'Onl Stone Hammer.''''

Dentil of Afcbolt Lawrence.
The anticipated death of this distinguished

gentleman occurred at his residence, in Bos
ton, on Saturday. ?Ir. Lawrence was bom in
Groton, Massachusetts, in December, 1792,
where he remained until his sixteenth vear.
When a poor boy, without two dollar in cash, he
walked dow n to Boston, immediately sat about
making his livelihood, wa frugal, industrious,
and business like, being so successful that in a few

years, in company with his brother, he became an
importing merchant. Afterwards relinquishing
this bus'ness, he invested large sums in ruanu--
fictures; was one of tha founders of Lowell, and
succeeded in accumulating a large fortune. He
was a member of Congress four Tears; in 1813,

was one of the Commissioners to settle the
northeastern boundery question, and in 1819 was
appointed Minister to England. He was a man
of immense wealth, having accumulated It all by
dir.t of industry and talent. Of his great benevo-

lence the world is advised, among his chief chari-

ties having been tho munificent gift of fifty

thousand dollars to the Howard University, at
Cambridge.

He was a trie nobleman a genuine
from the virtuous old Puritan stock.

I sKnow-Nothinsris- in Massachusetts has
undoubtedly gone to seed. At the State Con-

vention held the other day in Springfield, Amer-

icanism was compelled to yield to the intense
Abolitionism of the delegates. The Convention
itself, however, was a future, as the following

extract from a letter to a New York paper shows:
Thft g State Conned at Spiinfffield

yesterday was a failure, though it adjourned in ap
parent liarmony, and rai put roiili a cnnmniriv
co trived platform, wliich is meant to rest on the
backs of two horses the Native American and Anti
Slavery najs. As those animals have within a few
weeksshowoa strong desire to go in opposite di-

rections, it is just possible that Sam i!l be ttirown
or torn oxunder if he iusLsts to clinging to both sides
ot im piattorra.

The lull Mate Connc.I consists of 1200 members.
representing upward of 400 lo.L'es. At the Council
wlnen nominated Oarunerlast. year there wre more
than 1,0;.0 delegates presi nt. At SnrinirUiU yester-d.v- y

there were les than 2W delegates, representing
only about 1U0 lod 'es. Great efforts had been
made to secure a fud attendance, and we have sel
dom had a period of mo.e general iatere-- in pnblic
ailairsthan the present. The most experienced and
sagacious of our politicians who were present at the
Uotwu assure me that they felt tliey were attendina:
the obsequies of a dead horse.

Capital ok Kansas. The Legislature of Kan
sas has chosen Lecomplon as the Capital of that
Territory.

A correspondent of the St. Louis Rrpvhjiran.
writes thus from Kansas Ci'v:

Leeouipton is named for Jiele Lecompte, of the
Supreme Court of Kan-:a- s. It is situated on Kan
sas liver, near the geographical center of the Ter
ritory, aud jS about ini.es from tnw place.
Couvenient as it is to all portions .f tne Territory,
the location will donbtle-- s give satislactnm.
The town b!te is beauliful. Timber abounds. Wa-

ter Is pleuty. Both timber and water are of the
most excellent quality. Yesterday shares ia the
Lecomptou Town Company could have been bought
for one hundcrd dollars; y they cannot be
boncht for l?ss than one thousaad, except when a
party is compelled to sell by a money pressure. This
evening men are considered worth SiO.Oix who,
la- -t evening, were considered worth nothing. To-

day men are vegan ed as good for fil'ty thousand
dollars, who, yesterday, were regarded as good r
several hundred le-- s than nothing.

J-- There is a perfect stampede in Know-Noth-- ?

lodges ia One of their cards has
the following:

We know that no man can bo a fice man and re
main with the order. We yon they cannot.
liiYa'.e bound to vote tor the noiumees ot tht-i- r

order. All independence with them is gone. All
freedom of p ivate judgment is gone. They are, in
fact, to their onhr what the wheel is to the water
they act as they are acted upon ; they arc bound

nt and foot. Y e are free, and, being free, advise
u!l men who are free to rem da f.ee, and those wh
are bound, to break the g.iliiu bonds of slavery
wilh which has bound them.

Our few weeks experience of
i.m enables us to attest to the truth of every word
of the above. It is a glorious organization for
ceheming, oflice--h unlink politicians, who hive
taken this method to control and use honest, w

men. Decent people should have no
thing to do w ith it.

have a bright genius at Clarksville,
Tenn., who "does'' some of the editorials for the
Chronicle of that place. lie is scarcely behind
some of his K. N. brethren here. Hear him:

Who is to bhrne for the riot in Louisvitlc? This
is a question which maoy are agitatm.' hen. For
our p.ut we should be sorry inJcc J to see the blame
tixed upon the American partv, and our eoiilidcnce
in their discretion and apnre iationnf justice would
inako us loath tobciieve taem the gnilty party, but
with the statement of the Louisville Journal before
us, we do not hesita e to say, tha' the Americans
were rk'ht in every thing they did, and t i it the
foreigners and those who them to toe riot
arc aioiie to be blamed. B it be this as it may, the
mere fact of a riot is 8u2icient to show that for-
eigners aud Americans caunot live together as citi-
zens, and steps should be taken immediately for
preventing the naturalization of foreigners la future.

Opinion of nnOld Liue Ti'lii?.
Tlie following letter is froiu a prominent 7t.

tieman in the interior of the State, who ha? al
ways been an efficient workin; W!v T ever ince
the organization of the party. From a
note accompanying hi communication we tak
the liberty of making the follow ing e.itrac' :

"I ilonbt not you, as well as a great ma'ty oit, r
could not go the icKtt presented l,y the Detroc' j:
party. I know you to b aWt'-.s- s wed hs
self, aad therefore you cxn bat see the propiW-u- o
miv iii-- ton. And the second you t
be the f ct; th u'u thev uia-- have merited a g w.

share r denunciation, ft was la' 1 o.i to- - havi:y.
lae public mind b'anie attiate! ar.-- finally nau
seated. And is not the la-- t w..f i lv tro' i i n
didly do not think a grf.tir dcmago-'- j co-i- l b.ivi
otrn scareu up i.vn H. L. l larXi. His an.-nVf-

were xirkenin : aad his loie wofub Sfersr E.iiforj
yon cave shown to be indenendent. oi
cliques and panics, and I am conscious y'oi a lbiire
murpruueuce in oiners.

Our correspondent is quite correct. Ha J fhe
Democratic party placed npou their ticket the
names of loaie Whir, they
would beyond ail doubt have secured the votes
of thousands f Whigs opposed to tlie ne.v
party, and utterly routed their adversaries. Their
ticket was not snch an one as to command i!;e
Y.tc of the thousands of disaffected Wbi-- s,

v.;ho really wished to vole against the s,

but who could ih swallow s.ich a
man as Clarke in other words, men like our co
respondent, w ho ahhou7h a rorj an- i kno.v- -

Nothing conld not vote the anfi-- X. ticket.
In many instances the K. N's. made bad

Dominations, but theJf adversaries we;e r.tA a
whit behind them. We are satisfied that if the
Democrat had eTen nominated a ticket coup--se-

entirely of Demociats, but men of hi-- , c'i..r-aci-

and unblemished reputation, they won! 1

have carried the State. Clarke l,t thela tl no.
sands of votes, and their Lad nominations ior
Congress dr ve thousands of others av.av from

them. Let a lesson bo learned from the pa- -t

and let the suggestion of "Independent" he
considered:

Messrs. Editors: The 'hH ion in tr.U s:it, f. r
State oi'icers, &., is over. We kuow the
In reflecting upon the di fcat which tho .r

Kotiung party has snsta.ne-!- , ouc or wo thoughts'
naturally suggest the insclvn.

The Know Nothing mveuient has beca st vl .; by
some a Whi? trick got u;i to gull aad deceive

le:aocratic party. I th'tk the if-n- t
ehetion demonstrates to acyl-anu-- mind the iai-- i: v
of u:h a conclusion. I i eouiuies n:,d
which bave former: y been strou.'y Whi.;, we
have large majorities agsi'ist tiie Knov N:'..icgs,
and exactly the r?vve in DeaiocsaMc com.t.aa.i
districts. ForexamIe, NtLson and Pendleton eic--
ties, and Sixth and Tenth dis rict s. Bat this is not
what 1 wanted to suggest. We have at- d,
aud why.' I think one ca.ise is simply this, t e
ticket opposed toihe Kuow Nothings was Ciiaipn--- .' J
entirety of Democrats. This, I doubt not. bin J.ieJ

great many Whigs who are oppedfu t.ie Know
Nothings, from voting the Anti ticket. Would it
not he well in the fn ure to have some goo , jtand
Whigs on the ticket, and then it wouid bo more
rentable to those who have with tiie o.'d
Whig prty.' Another cause, I fear is, the A.iti
pipers indulged t o freely in 1enuDciat,a to
exclusion of rea.n and argument. ThLsconr-- of
procedure never eii'ects any good, hut gencniily a
contrary elTect trotn that desired. wWthis course
should he pursued I canaot see. Tmth" has notui g
to fear from the most critical Atter
pas-in- g thioiig) the ordeal it only looks the bright-
er and is the more accepta'nie. While error, d..-s-c e

I ard expose! with calmness and uiiU'ie::-?- , as-
sumes all the hidoou-mes- of iu true nutnrv. The
light of trnth flashing upon it reveals itsdeformitie.--
and enormt'ttt. It caunot stand the test of an

but "withering, wouad. d. dies ami 1 its
Anothercause why the Anues were de-

feated I do not hesitate to say was, the mea
were not put in nomination. Instead of j.ut:i.:
the Ion lest brawlers, anil the greatest demag ;nt-
opon the ticket, we should put men eminent W
thtir talents and moral worth. It h,a been sli.iivrt
that men cannot ba changed eithf--r by de'.ior.cinti.m
or funny (sometime dirty) little anecdote. We
must Iwve men who are capable and willing to enter
the arena of calm discussion, aud show to the w..ri.i
the Ll-:- e and erroneous opinions of their silvers

If these, or similar suggest ions be cp-o-

victory will alight upou our banneis and there
remain, instead of as no, lUicat siUin ' Lke a
nightmare upon its. VnntN. ,V c.

LVDEPL.N'DE.NT.

IrVOn the 8ih inst., the Kansas Legislature
passed the bill to regulate elections. It providrd
that "any free white male citizen of the United
States, ard any mate Indian who is made a
citizen by a treaty or otherwise, over the age of
twenty-on- e years, who shall be an inhabitant of
this Territory, and who shall have pai l a teni.o-rla- ?

tax, shall be a qualified elector tor all elec'ive
offces." i hen any vote is challenged, and he
may be challenged by any other voter, he shall
be required to take aa oath to support the Con-
stitution of the Unite 1 States, the

Act, and the Fugitive Slave Law.

A Great c;mp.
The Mayor of Boston has received a letter from

Mrs. 11. C. Hunter, of Louisville, Ky., beseechiog
him to look after her dimhter, who" bad married
George Weatwoith, proprietor of the Ladies' Ent

at Boston, ll uooears lh;t Wennrorta is
char-re- wi h. eserting bis wife in Philadelphia, ar.d
going o(T with aaother woman. Mrs. Ib.uur i:ad
also heard that previous to hi marriage,

a wife aa-- m chil-lre- iu Lo'o-vii-

Ky. A. O. Delta.
The daaghter of Mrs. Ilnn'cr married Weut-wort- h

in LexiDgton, Ky., about a year since, not-
withstanding the wainiaors given" ber by triead
well acquainted with the character ot the rr.aa sv.e
bad determined to marry. Weotworth tad eoT,:i
dential'.y made cnowu to one or pener-- in n

his real character, and for the purpose oi
getting from him a ranch i fonnntioo in re.--.r-d to
his as possible, they pretended to'dvii'ii
in the developments he made to them, a of w:"i
were iu regard to his gnccsses with
females, though at no hue could they extra.-- '

him enough to justify his arrest. Having good ri
to believe bint already the husband of more

than oue wife, an auoaymoiis letter, written by n;
of tho "knowing ones," was addressed to Mrs.
Hunter, informing her that her daughter was beiiig
courted by an alm-is- acknowledge! bigamist. The
letter was shown to Vcutwortu by Mr. H., but
he positivdv denied that he was married, and to
eouvinceMrs.il. of that fact, telegraphi-- to Ms
mother in Boston, to voneh for the trnth f hi
statement. A dpatcb, puiporting to be fioin her.
was immediately returned to hira from that eit
in which it was positively stated that ho (Won't-wort-

was not married. Thereupon, Haiicr,
apparently convinced of his honor, sanctioned the
anion, anil the tivo left Lexington aooa after, tor
Cincinnati, to be joined in marriage.

Ia a tew days thereafter, a lady addressed a letter
from Louisville to ayonng cemlemaa iu Lex;nsri.u,
inquiring whether or Dot there had been a ritarria-r-

in that city between George Weutwonh and a Miss
Hunter. If so, she was anxious to know the where-
abouts of the parties at that time. She made known
in ber letter that he was the lawful wi e cf

ruen'ioued the time and place of their mar-
riage, gave tiie name of the ctfkiatig cl.r:j:r..ia
and tho names of the witnesses. She seemed u.nca

an 1 ia the most pvhetic hngita.e por-
trayed the life she had led; how she bad been in-

duced by Wentworth to leave school f.r hs sake,
agaiust the positive comnur.ds cf ber parents: ow
at a subsequent time, when another wumaa l.ii.l h;m
arreted fur bigamy, and tlutacj tim as her law-
ful husbaad, she had sh wn her devotion to hi:n
acknowledging herself bis mistress, thereby dis-

gracing herseb'in order to save htm from tiie" Peni-
tentiary; how they again came together, aiid swore
eternal fidelity to each other; and how he tu;d again,
shown himself to be a viilaia by eVscrti.ig her aad
victimizing another inn cent Uninle.

The next we heard cf this uumitigated coutiui !,
be pad commenced the publication of a literary
paper in the city of Philadelphia, wit-.- liis

a.s cuitress, and his ewu n.uue in the list cf
contributors to its colours. Several numbers of
the paper were seut to cxi'igton, a'tir which
nothing more has been heard of him until the ap-
pearance of the above ex: net.

May he meet tha fate he deserves, aad be ma.te
an example to those so depraved as t trifle with
the atf ctions of c milling, nasuspectiu women.

Young ladies can "extract"' a taoral from this
melancholy narrative if they try hard enon :h.

Ffun'zjoft Yeuinin.

.Matrimonial Intlde IWj Spiritual Phil7hy.
A so tewhat singular cast came up y.t the Police

Office yesterday. A man about to years of
named Patten, was brought up, charged with de-

serting his family, his Wile appearing as the com-
plainant. The fauiily coni.-t-- d of the wife n l
three children, one an infant. The wife stated th..t
Tatten had left her without su;poit, and wis co-
habiting with another female, somewhat her jirtii r.
Pa ten did not deny that he had ceased to Ii e w i.h
his wife, and bad t tkea to Ids bso.u anoti.er "w-
oman; but he attempted to show that his condut t
had been proper. He then went on to state that
many years since, when first married, he and his
wife'lived together ia haru.or.y, bccaiw tht-'- vie: s
ou -- piritual matters coincided. Ho .aid, w he-- i

Advent doctrine whkh the vulgar railed
Miilerism wa preached, he and hi-- , wf- both

the faith of the Saviour, la lat;r years,
convinced that the seventh instead uf

day of the week was tho Pabhith, ni,d o.i
this point h s wife hariuinz I, nd all went oa
smoothly.

About a year ago, a fpe-:tie- n carae up as to t':e
Remrectiou, anl oa this point they "could n- -i

agree. He concluded, alter ciosaly g bis
Bible, that the Pesnrre-t- i n was only a sp ri'u.d
on. His wife insisted that the body wa t b
raised ai so. Hero there was an irreconcilable

e, and one that Patten th..n;ht was i;llcijt
to lead to a separation. Hes iidtii.it he coal 1 no
live with a woinia who d;j not haretornize ii

him in his views on spirit Hi'.! matters, an lie.; there-
fore forsaken Ms wife, and found a fen!e who
thought as he did en this point. Here tae
who hail li- -t ned to his stannient vciy p.tiea: lv,
interrupted him. by sarin? t'ut she t!o(:;t;t the
new ly found female agreed With Lua qnite aa woil
ou carua! as on spiritual matters.

Patten sai that ould not be shown by - K r:r e,
nnd wei-.- on with his narrative, bv as-

serting that there mu.t be harmony on .i
things between maa and wi e, to ena..le timn to
live together. He said he would pot live wi h 4
woman who did not think as he d. l cn re'ioos
questions.

The Magistrate rcqnirei him to tive bail ut the
maintenance of his he and ehi'dreti, and threM-ene- q

bim with another kind ot Pinishnient, U he
violated the law in order to live in "spiritual har-
mony" with, a woman not his wife.

RotkesUr (A. 1") Union.
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Tlie LL t lir,:; iu rut vs.

The of the Nc.v Yor i has been
iidving all the s'. ir'u- of the it bioodshei

1 ar-'- i in t!. i ci r, .i.ri comes to the following
iderVandi.ig d't:.e
We rerte :' e.t:y sv.L.:i..i,t. no n..i'tei
;oa w:.it-l- si.i nrteh l lle ulate to
,l:i npen l"'.c ii J e ir.tter of the late
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